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those -hardened,inafàtu.atedl wretchies;
let not one escape Great an(1
îxniversal was the consternation of
the Christians upon hearing this
intelligrence. The penalty o? death,
threatened agalnst ail thos who,
should give us an asyluni, had con-
:siderabWy cooled the zeal o? the
Inost devoted to our interests. Ne
one seerned iwilfiug to receive us,
i'o that ivre naight say, with trath, the
faits. hâve hols, and thec birds have

=Iuss but the Mlissionarles, like
their divine Master, have not

wleente repo§e their 'heads.
Ont the Sd of June, Dr. Havard,

ot$ir Vicar-A pstlie, obliged tofly
1fromi Our Co eoe, fled ta the inoun-
faxîof&rn.uh-NIig-Bing, where lie
ýarrived lu four iifoIts, after having
been exposed to a thousand da-I
-gers. -Father Charrier . %,as fre-
;quently obi&te change, bis place
-of conceàIrnent3 constantty 'pursued
1).y an eny that souglàIt hm out
with reiloubled ardour. It wvas not
43ecause hie feared for his mu-n file
thant ibis Missionary took so mudli
precaution tooescape, for lie ardent-
ly -t-ished 4to share tlhe suaWeringe o?

<ur oly Confessor. 'If 1 ain ap-
prehended, sa.ys lie, in a letter te
¶ather ]Retord', Il1' 1hope that God
wvill pour into rny velus some drops

'Iof ictra'mrv~ blood?, Wlhat bc
"~hichthe temporal. civils
-%Fhc uIis -.arrest - ould infiillily

jbritu_ do.vn -upon - ur Ghiristials.
*AlgtWFather «authier, who, .since
:4iýtia ià IS36, -iàenqot allacW.
,cd to any particular district. lue re-

mained during four xnonths, lu iuc1î
profound soflitude, 'th-it %ivhen hie
c-ame out lie was like a dead mani
just risen frosu the~ grave. Fathiers
Jeanatet and ]Retord, thougli tkey
ivere not exposed to the storm, in
ail ifs violence, were not, howvever,
p¶faced altogether- heyond i ts reacb ;
the fîrst had taken refhgeepver since
the eve of Pentecost, amiongst a
siaRl congregation ôf Christians at
thxe foot of the mountains. H1e nad
no sooner arrived, than ho was ln-
formed that t.he Mandaruin was ap-
proaching withi a band of soldiers
-and.how escape this unexpected
danger? A few day3s before, bis
Ieg had -been bitten' by a Iog, a2nd
theé wound, inflaxned by having;
walked so xuch on the preccding
niglit, rendered it impossible fori
hlm even to'stàud.;r Paller Jeantet
was, thierelore, obliged, 'in order to
escape falli into tfi hands of the
mnandarn, who -%as -at the very
gates o? the village, to be taken on
tle shoulders o? a strong man, and
thus carried across a mSash, whichi
separýated him from the niouptainis.
A cave, at a' considerable distance
up the iountains, promised hlmn a
secure asylum ; but he was scarce-
ly, liaif way wher, his streugth for-
sook lm and, at his ownm request,
lie wa eft alone behind a large
bush, in order tixat, 'if Providence
was pheaseéd te ýàIlIGw bilil to be dis-
covcred, those who accompanied
'4inQ xight xint be comproxnised a
'ýhe same tie- pu the eveninglue
was :remov.'el tô a diàrk Sateýý-n;
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